TitanS
Star Properrties Inc. enters Purcha
ase Agreem
ment for Marrtin Downs Town Centter
July 15, 2015. TitanStar Prope
erties Inc. (T
TSX Venture
e: TSP) (“TittanStar” or the “Compa
any”)
ews release
e dated Mayy 11, 2015, it has enterred into a fo
ormal
announces that, furtther to its ne
purchase
e agreementt (the "Agree
ement") with
h respect to the "Martin Downs Tow
wn Center," a real
estate as
sset located in Palm City
y, Florida.
Martin Downs Town Center is a 36,252 squ
uare foot ne ighbourhood
d retail shop
pping centerr, and
is curren
ntly 89.4% occupied,
o
wiith two new
w tenants reccently enterring into lea
ase agreeme
ents ,
bringing the property
y to an effecttive 93% occ
cupancy. Th
he shopping
g center has a variety of retail
clients, including Pa
anera Bread
d, Sun Trust Bank, Edw
ward Joness, Dunkin' D
Donuts, Vine
e and
Barley, among
a
otherrs. The pro
operty was recently ind ependently appraised a
at a value o
of US
$12.5 million as at May
M 29, 2015
5.
Pursuantt to the Agre
eement, the Company, through
t
its w
wholly-owned US subsid
diary, will accquire
up to a 90% membership intere
est in the single
s
purpo se entity wh
hich holds rregistered title to
Martin Do
owns Town Center. The
e acquisition
n will be com
mpleted in tw
wo stages. T
The Compan
ny will
initially acquire a 49%
% interest (tthe “Initial Trransaction”) , with an opttion to acquire the rema
aining
41% inte
erest within three
t
years. The purch
hase price p ayable at ea
ach closing will be base
ed on
the asset value of th
he property, valued at US $11.5 milllion, less the
e then outstanding morttgage
indebtedness, curren
ntly approxim
mately US $6
6.9 million, p
plus a reimb
bursement off closing cossts up
to a maximum of US $165,000. The purchase price will be payable by the Com
mpany in com
mmon
shares, to
t a maximu
um of 89,252,997 share
es, with any remainder or adjustme
ent amount to be
paid in cash.
c
For th
he Initial Tra
ansaction, the Companyy anticipates that it will issue 43,733
3,968
common shares.
The vend
dor of Martin
n Downs Tow
wn Center is
s an affiliate of Inovalis S
S.A. ("Inova
alis"), a non-a
arm's
length pa
arty to the Company
C
by virtue of ho
olding more than 10% o
of the Company's issued
d and
Stephane A
outstanding common
n shares. Additionally,
A
Amine, a director of the
e Company, and
Eric Fazilleau, the Company's
C
COO,
C
are executives
e
o
of Inovalis. Half of the common sh
hares
issuable to the ven
ndor under the acquis
sition will i nstead be issued to Hoche Parrtners
Internatio
onal ("Hoche
e"), a non-arrm's length party
p
to the Company byy virtue of holding more
e than
10% of the
t
Compan
ny's issued and outstan
nding comm
mon shares. Inovalis an
nd Hoche a
are at
arm's len
ngth to each other.
As part of
o the acquis
sition, Inovalis and Hoch
he will each enter into a voting trusst agreementt with
the Company, pursuant to which
h the commo
on shares h eld by them
m will be vote
ed as directe
ed by
mpany, and the Company will agre
ee not to prroceed with specified m
material cha
anges
the Com
without the prior con
nsent of Inov
valis and Ho
oche, subjecct to applica
able laws and TSXV policies.
The Com
mpany will also agree to fix its board
d of directorss at five mem
mbers, and w
will allow ea
ach of
Inovalis and
a Hoche to
t nominate one person
n for election
n to the boa
ard of directo
ors. Inovaliss and
Hoche allso will continue to support the comp
pany's growtth objectivess going forw
ward.
The acqu
uisition of Martin
M
Downs Town Cen
nter is subje
ect to satisffaction of clo
osing condittions,
including
g the Compa
any's receiptt of all necessary prior a
approvals frrom its share
eholders and the
TSXV. In
I addition, approval mu
ust be obtained from th
he existing m
mortgage le
ender prior to the
Company
y completing
g the acquisition of the remaining
r
41
1% interest. There can be no guara
antee
or assura
ance that an
ny closing co
onditions will be satisfie
ed or waived
d, that it willl be approve
ed by
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-2the existing mortgage lender, that it will receive all necessary prior approvals of its shareholders
or the TSXV, nor that the acquisition will be completed at all.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
T. Richard Turner
President, CEO and Director
TitanStar Properties Inc.
Telephone: (604) 408-3808
Facsimile: (604) 408-3801
email: rick@titanstar.ca
About TitanStar
TitanStar is a real estate issuer whose investment strategy focuses on building a portfolio of
well-positioned, undervalued or underperforming stabilized assets, focusing on geographic
areas. TitanStar currently holds the following assets:


a 50% limited partnership interest in the Deer Springs Crossing Limited Partnership, a
Nevada limited partnership which owns the Deer Springs Crossing Shopping Center, a
22.8 acre retail development project also located in Las Vegas;



a 50% limited partnership interest in TSP LP I, L.P., a Nevada limited partnership which
owns the Swanway Plaza, a 55,790 square foot retail shopping centre in Tucson,
Arizona;



a 50% limited partnership interest in TSP LP II, L.P., a Nevada limited partnership which
owns the Kohl’s San Tan Plaza, a 29,945 square foot retail shopping centre in Chandler,
Arizona;



a 38.4% beneficial interest in Adam’s Dairy Landing, a 254,036 square foot retail
shopping centre, located in Blue Springs, Missouri.

Forward-looking statements:
Certain statements in this release are forward-looking statements, which reflect the expectations
of management regarding the identification, analysis and potential acquisition of future real
estate assets. Forward-looking statements consist of statements that are not purely historical,
including any statements regarding beliefs, plans, expectations or intentions regarding the
future. Such statements are subject to risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results,
performance or developments to differ materially from those contained in the statements. No
assurance can be given that any of the events anticipated by the forward-looking statements will
occur or, if they do occur, what benefits the Company will obtain from them. These forwardlooking statements reflect management’s current views and are based on certain expectations,
estimates and assumptions which may prove to be incorrect. A number of risks and
uncertainties could cause our actual results to differ materially from those expressed or implied
by the forward-looking statements, including factors beyond the Company’s control. These
forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this news release.
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the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy
of this release.
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